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TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omnltn Helena
Chicago lltittc
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis ami all San Francisco

points cast ami-
south.

and all points
. west.

TRAINS I.KAVK AS roi.T.OWS !

Xo. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and nil points
cast and south 7:17: ] ) in-

Xo. . 13. Vcstlbuled express ,

dally , Denver and
all points \\cst and
northwest 1:33: a in-

Xo. . 44. Vcstlbuled Express
dally , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
Kast and South. . . . 11:17: am-

Xo. . 14. Vcstibulcd express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , SI. Louis
and all points cast
ami south 7:47: a in-

Xo. . 17. Local express daily
except .Sunday , Con-

cordia
-

, and points
north and west 12.10 p m-

Xo. . 15. Vestibule * ! express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23: p in-

Xo. . 43. Vcstibulcd Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44: p m-

Xc Mi. Vcstibulcd oxpioss
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Oily , St Louis
Chicago and points
cast and south 4:35: p m-

Xo. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
.south and cast. . . . 4:05: p in-

Xo. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacouia and
Portland without
change 10:07: p in-

Xo. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, d a i lj- e x-

cept
-

SundaySalem ,

Xemaha and Xc-
braskaClty

-
11:15: p m

Sleeping , dining and reeling chair
cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to-

anv point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to 13 , G.VlHT -

roHi ) Agent , Falls City , Xeb. , or L.-

W.
.

. WAKUI.UV. fi. P. & T. A..Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.-

NOKTII

.

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45: a. m.-

Xo.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57: a in-

Xo. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
Xo. 127 Kroin Kans.is City. . . 8:15: p m

passenger A 1:11: p in-
Xo. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:10: p m
SOUTH

Xo. li)4 Kansas City local 7:50: a m-

Xo. . 106 Kansas City and St.
Louts and Denver A 3:10 a in-

Xo. . 103 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:16: p m-

Xo. . 138 From Omaha 8:35: p m-

Xo. . l'J2 Local , Atchisou. . 10 : 15a in-

A. . Daily. 11. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. n. VAKNUK , A-

gent.Great

.

Relief
During' that trying period in
which women so often suffer
from nervousness , backache ,

sick headache , or other pains ,

there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.-
.They

.

. stop the pains , soothe the
nerves , and give t-

oWomen
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of-

paiti or misery , they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves , and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-
ed

¬

to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs , and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.-

"I
.

have been nn Invalid for 9-

years. . I have neuralgia , rheumatism
nnd pains nrouml the heart. By-
isInK\ Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills I am

relieved ot tlui pain , nnd Ret sleep
nnd rest. I think had 1 known of
the Pain Pills when 1 was tlrst taken
pick , they would have cured me. I
recommend them for periodic pains."

MUS. HENIIY FUNK. E. Akron.O.-
Dr.

.
. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are told by

your drUQolst , who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls , he will return your money.
25 dotes , 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

The Kansas City Market offer !

the opportunity for best price
and weights on your Cattle , Hog
or Sheep. The Big Casino , Mai
for Man Sales made by th
Charles Dixon Commission Com-

pany stand for and emphasiz
this opportunity. We buy stock-

ers and feeders on commission
Let us send you market informs
tion.

THE TRIBUNE
.. . .1.00 a Year. . .

Trouble With His Eyes.
For a man of his age , Grand-

father
¬

Sampson had remarkably
good sight , but the time had
come when he could no longer
sec well enough to read otdinary-
print. . Yielding to the inevitable
he went to an optician's and had
his eyes fitted with a pair of-

spectacles. .

lie wore them only while read-

ing
¬

but his delight in his new
aids to vision was unbounded.-
To

.

be able to read once more
was like having a new lease of-

life. . At the end of a week , how-

ever
¬

, he began to have misgiv-
ings.

¬

. The spectacles were hurt-
ing

¬

his eyes. The words on the
printed page grew blurred and
dim.

"The trouble is , " he said to
himself, "that 1 have been over-

doing
¬

it. My eyes haven't got
used to the things yet."

For a week longer he used the
glasses less frequently , but this
did no good. Ilis powers of
vision seemed steadily to fail ,

and in great distress he went
back to the optician's.-

"See
.

here , " he said , "when I

got these things they were all
right , but now I can't use them
at all. What do you suppose is
the trouble ?

"Let me see the glasses , " said
the optician.

Grandfather Sampson handed
them over. The optician wiped
them carefully and put them
back on his eyes-

."What
.

do you think is the
trouble , Mr. Sampson ?" he-

ask. .

"Nothing ? ' exclaimed
the old gentleman , picking up a
scrap of a newspaper that lay on
the show case and holding it up
before him. "I can read with
them as well as ever. Was that
all they needed ? ' '

"That was all. "
"Say" the old man lowered

his voice "don't say anything
about this to my folks , will you ?"

Aged Citizen Injured.
William Lee , an aged resident

of this city was the victim of a
bad accident Wednesday evening
and sustained injuries which if
they do not result fatally , will
cause him much pain and dis-
tress.

¬

. The accident happened
about six o'clock as Mr. Lee was
walking along the road near the
Long Branch bridge when a
team attached to a buggy and
driven by Charlie Ilarshbergcr
took fright at a threshing outfit
and ran away , coming down the
street behind the victim. Mr.
Lee , who is slightly deaf , failed
to hear the approaching animals
and was knocked down and both
team and vehicle passed over his
prostrate body. . The driver was
thrown out by a lurch of the
buggy but was uninjured , while
two companions managed to re-

main
¬

in the rig. Mr. Lee was
removed to his home a short dis-

tance
¬

away. Dr. George Gaudy
found him suffering from two
broken ribs and a fractured breast
bone. The ribs were also torn
loose from the spinal column and
many severe bruises resulted.-
Tlumboldt

.

Leader.-
Mr.

.

[ . Lee passed quietly away
at his home in that city Friday ,

Funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church Sundaj-
atternoon and his remains fol-

lowed by a large concourse o
friends to the cemetery west o
that city where they were laid t-

rest.
<

. ]

At The Judgment Bar.-
ST.

.

. PKTKK And who are you
CANDIDATK I am a good citi

Ken.ST.
. PKTKK Did you take

paper ?

CANDIDATK Yes.-

ST.

.

. PKTKR Did you pay fo-

it ?

CANDIDATK No.-

ST.

.

. PKTKKa/

Never Ask Advice.
When you have u cough or col-

don't tisk what is good for 1" and g-

EOmo medicine with little or no inor
and perhaps dangerous. Ask f-
cFoley's Honey and Tar , the Create
throat and lung romedj' it cure
coughs and colds quickly.

Married
Quinton Stump and Miss Nellie

Cunningham were married at the
home of her father , T. C. Cun-

ningham
¬

, living about live miles
south of Stella , Wednesday eve-
ning

¬

, October 10. I'JOO. At eight
o'clock the couple entered the
parlor to the strains of Mendel ¬

sohn's wedding march , played by-

Mrs. . John Oswald of Falls City.-

Rev.
.

. Isaac McRae of Ilavelock
performed the wedding ceremony ,

after which the guests enjoyed a-

a two course lunchcan. The
tables were prettily decorated
with carnations , roses and
smilax.

The groom is head clerk in the
general merchandise store of
John Lecfcrs at Verdon. lie is-

a son of W. S. Stump , of the
hardware firm of Stump & Tim
crman. Both he and his bride
are graduates of the Verdon
high school.

The bride wore a princess
dress of white colicnne. She is a
sweet and lovable girl , who is
possessed of many household ac-

complishments. . Mr. and Mrs.
Stump will go to housekeeping
in Verdon , a home having al-

ready
¬

been furnished. China ,

cut glassi silver and table linen
were included in the wedding
presents. Among the guests
from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. Hey Kdwards of Lincoln ,

and Mr. Cunningham's sister ,

Mrs. Cook of Sabetha Stella
Press.-

In

.

one of his recent speeches
Congressman Pollard quoted the
following from a speech of Mr.
Whitney , late democratic candi-
date

¬

for lieutenant governor of
Massachusetts : "T h e tribute
moreover which we pay to the
railroads on such food products
as must be obtained in the dis-

tant
¬

west of our own country ,

and which greatly increases the
cost of living to onr own people ,

would be saved to them if we
could purchase these necessaries
in the nearer and cheaper market
on our north by removing the
tariff imposts which now so ef-

fectively
¬

prevent our obtaining
cheap Canadian wheat , oats , bar-
ley

¬

, beans , peas , hay , apples ,

potatoes , butter and corn. " Above
all things in this section of the
country what we need is cheaper
food. Massachusetts producer
not more than five percent of the
agricultural products consumed
here. To bring these by rail
from the far west end entails too
great cost. We ought to have
the surplus food of Canada un-

touched
¬

on our tables.1' In com-
menting on this Mr. Pollard said :

"The trouble with our democratic
friends is that they are unable to
understand the well known eco-

nomic
¬

law that both sides must
benefit by trade. If the gain is

all on one side one party will not
prospes and the trade will soon
be ruined. The total wealth pro-

duced in this country every yeai
amounts to about 20000000.000 ,

Of this we export about a billion
and a half. In other words we
consume oyer 17 times as mucl
as we export. It is evident thai
it is our home market which it
the great factor in our prosper
ity. " Mr. Whitney does not se
that if the cheap food of Canadr
were allowed to come in free ant
ruin the prices of farm product !

f the western farmer would not b
able to buv the eastern manufac-
tured articles and that the latte
would then in turn be ruined
The western farmer should no
forget that this economic lav
works both ways. The Ameri-
can people arc the greatest con
sinners in the world and ou
great market should be protectei-
so that both the American farm-

er and manufacturer may con-

tinue to prosper.-

A

.

Dozen Times A Night-
."I

.

have had kidney and bladde
trouble (or years and it became t-o ba
that I was obliged to get up at least
dcuen times u night.1' says Mr. Owe
Dunn , of Benton Ferry , W. Va. "

never received any permanent benel
from any medicine until I took Foley
Kidney Cure. After using two bottle
I am cured.- ' For sale at all dru

' stores.

Jubilee.
The Evangelical Lutheran

ongregatior. in Ohio township ,

ix miles northwest of town will
elebratc the 25th anniversary of-

ts organization on Oct. , 21st.-

Jcv

.

, C. II. Becker president of
lie Nebraska's District , who
rgnnixed the congregation will
jreach in the morning service.-

ev.

.

? . W. Rittamcl , who served
he congregation for ten years
vill occupy the pulpit in the
fternoon. All are cordially in-

ited
-

to attend.-
KKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKI.HKKCHT.

New Sorghum.-
We

.

arc now making new sor-

Mium.

-

. Call or write J. C. Mc-
lain , R. F. D. No. 1 , Barada ,

Nebraska. -M2t.-

'We

.

have just received from
he Burlington Passenger De-

larttnent
-

a very useful leaflet
escribing the wonderful re-
ounces , as a mixed farming and
airying country , of western Ne-

iraska
-

, northwest Kansas and
astern Colorado. The folder
ells how a man can start in this
ountry with a herd of about
wenty cows and with no assets
ut strong hands and a clear

lead and become independent in
very few years. It coversthor-

ughly
-

ever }' county in this
egion , giving prices of land and
ists of land agents from whom
lolinite information can be ob-

ained.
-

. This folder should be in-

he h amis of every man who
vants to better his condition ;

vho wants to start his son on the
oad to success and independence ,

ind especially , every renter , who
vants to become a land holder.L-

Miis
.

folder will be sent free on-

ipplication to everyone writing
or same to the Passenger De-

Kirtment
-

of the Burlington
? oute at Omaha. "

A line lot of draft mares
vcighing from 1,000 to 1,450

bred to a Jack , for sale at the
Margrave ranch.-

Tin

.

- best imported horses 1,000 r.ich-
.lomebml

.

ruKlstcrcil ilraft stallions , 250 to
750 at my stable ilixtio. A. I.atimer Wilson ,

""reslon , I.I-

.Imported

.

ilraft stallions , 1,000 enoli ,

lome-brril reirlstL-reili ilr.ift stallions , 300 to-

xX ) . H.irt llriM. , Oscoola. luu.i.-

HoiniMired

.

draft stallions , 250 to <XW :

niporti'd stallions , jour choice 1000. I * . L.
Stream , Creston , la-

.If

.

you want driving horses ,

colts or mules get them at the
Margrave ranch.

Legal Notice.-

N

.

mi. DISTRICT COUKT oi KICIIAKDSHN

COUNTNr.IIKASKA. .

oseiih Williams. Klla f.aiti-

nn.

-

. I'reilrrlck Williams.-
Marlon

.

K.rmik.aiid Jo'seph
Mead , a minor , by his

text friend , 1'duard Mead.-

IMalntlfTs.
.

.

\ s-

.oseph
.

II. Miles , Amanda
\rnos , Mary Jones , Mina
tiles , John \V. Holt , John
. Dessler , J. K. Klles. Publication

Stephen 11. Miles , jr. * notice.-

lo

.

eph T. Mlles , Nor.i-
larrlson , John J.Vllllnin - ,

W. J. Jotu' * , Thomas Amos ,

iila 1aire. IMorence. I'roy.
Laura lledrlck , I'.mm.i 'J'as-
or

-

, tin' tinkiioun lielrs of
Alice llrooks , Samuel A.
Miles ,

Defendants.-

To

.

non-resident defendants , J. K. Ililcs
Nora Harrison , \V. J. Jones , Thomai
Amos , riorenci ) Prey. Laura lledrlck-
Kmma Taylor , John llrooks. Harry llrooks-
Lattlmore 1'rooks , / lice. Itrooks :

You and each of you are hereb )

notified that In the abo\e entitled causi-
pendlnir In the district court In and fo-

Klchardson county , state of Nebraska , th
said court has made a conditional orde-
of re\i\or , that the said cause as t
Joseph Williams bo revived In the nani-
of Itelle Williams , administratrix of th
estate of Joseph Williams , deceased , an-

llcllc Williams , his widow , and llelei
Williams , and Viola Williams minors
and only heirs of the deceased plaintiff
Joseph Williams , by Itelle Williams thcl
next friend and guardian.

The said court further ordered am-
decree. . I that said conditional order o-

revlvor be served upon the absent defend-
ants by publication In The Tails CIt
Tribune , a newspaper published at Vail
City In Richardson county. Nebraska
for the period of thirty days , commciicln-
on Triday , the 23th of September , 19C-

Kreuulrlnir said defendants 13 show cans
uhy said action on the part of Joscp
Williams , deceased , should not be reUve-
In the name of his representatives , sue
cessors and heirs aforesaid , on or befor
the 12lli day of Xo\emt er. l0o.

You are , therefore , required to shoi
cause , on or before thu 12lh day of NmcnI-
HT , lrKVliy said causa as to Josep
Williams , plaintiff , should not stand n
\l\i-d In the name of hU representative'-
tuccessors and heirs aforesaid , as In sal
condition order proxided.

Dated September 27 , l 0o. 42

JOHN L. WKIISTKK.

JOHN A. ATU 0011 ,

I. J .KlNGOLbtCY ,

REAVIL Jk REAVIS ,

Attorneys for 1laintlfU.

HOME-MADE BEDSPREADS. <

<

Suggestions for the Treatment 01 j
Different Beds and Wli.it Ma-

terials
¬

to Use.-

A

.

very pretty one wns recently jj

made from a llueii Hlieet. A hem six ]

Inches wide wns turned up on three ji

sides of It , and hum-stitched. A slmlii

pie scallop was then worked all around s-

It on the double edge and cut out. j

A design showing hunches of chryu-

anthcnnims
- <

and leaves , Joined by a <

running design of ribbon , was made Ji

exactly to flt the top of the bed
and a similar design was put ncros" I <

the upper end to go over the bolster'r-
oll.

'
<

. The work was done in heavy ,

white mercerized cotton the ribbon
being darned In , and the flowers un'l
leaves heavily stuffed and worko-1 In
satin stitch.

For a yellow and white room the
spread was made of six yards of plain
yellow wash material , 30 Inches wide ,

costing eight cents a yard. This waft
cut Into six pieces , each one yard
square , and joined together , tnrce
pieces on each side , with Insertion
about three Inches wide. In the cen-

ter
¬

of each square was warked a con-

ventional
¬

figure.
For an old-fashioned four-post ma-

hognay
-

bed a handsome India cotton
print was used. Tills came 12 toot
long and six wide. The ground -vas
white , with gay red and blue figures
of birds and ( lowers across the two
ends. The pattern took the form of-

a wide border. These two ends wore
cut ore and sewed along the upper pirt-
of the two sides , the square openings
at the corners being left for the posts.
The whole spread was edged with
some old lace and insertion ripped
from discarded curtains.

Another spread was made from hlsh
unbleached linen , which comes 90
Inches wide. This spread was mnita
three and one-half yards long so as-

to allow of an extra piece to put over
the bolster roll. The whole surface
was worked in a Mount Melllsh de-

sign
¬

, u , lng the heavier grades of knit-
ting

¬

cotton ; the edges of this spread
were hemstitched , but could be scall-

oped.
¬

.

A FEW HEALTH HINTS.

Green Vegetables Highly Kecom-
mended and Hot Water a Great

Aid to Digestion.-

Groeu

.

vegetables and salads will
counteract a tendency to pimples ana
other skin eruptions. Sufferers from
eczema should eat sparingly of trult ,

which , as a rule , contains too much
acid to bo suitable for them.

The best toilet preparation in the
world Is plain hot water. Drink a
glass of it every night if you want a
good digestion , clear complexion and
a good sleep.-

If
.

the hair Is in a very weakened
state , as It is after illness or fever ,

brushing , clipping and vigorous sham-
poos

¬

are too severe treatment for 1* .

Massage the scalp tor nvc minutes
every day , or for half an hour twice a
week , rubbing a very little vaseline
into the roots of the hah' . Let the
hair hang loose and tree as often as
possible and dress It as simply as pos-

sible
¬

, so that much handling will not
bo necessary. Give it a rest. Its weak
condition demands that It be left
alone instead of being fussed over.-

In
.

spite of the dinger of the old-
fashioned punishment of a box on the
ears , it is one which Is often inflic'.ed-
on troublesome children by their par-
ents

¬

, without the smallest regard of-

consequences. . The parents are Ig-

norant
¬

, not cruel , ! ut they ought to
know that such a punishment is like-
ly

¬

to cause lifelong Injury ppfifnPHH-

is probably the moat frequent 111 re-

sult
¬

of ear-boxing , but It may cans,*
injury to the brain and Insanity-
.Farmers'

.

Review.

Stewed Veal with Barley.
Put a knuckle of veal in a saucepan

with a bit of butter the size of a wal-

nut
¬

, and fry the meat a nice brown all
over. Just cover the meat with quite
boiling water , put In a teacupful of
barley , two heads of celery , cleaned
and cut In inch lengths , two carrots ,

two turnips , two large onions , a sprig
of lemon thyme , marjoram and two
bage leaves. Let this simmer for 'we
hours ; put the meat on a hot dtsli ,

season the vegetables with pepper aitf
salt , pour over the meat , and serve
with a tablespoonful of finely chopped
parsley sprinkled over.-

To

.

Remove a Grease Spot.
Here is u new way to remove a

grease spot , which answers excellent-
ly

¬

: First place a double thickness of
blotting paper on nn ironing board.
Lay the material on this and sponge
well with benzine. Now put two more
thicknesses of blotting paper on top
and iron with a moderately hot iron.
Remember that benzine is inflamma-
ble

¬

, so don't do this near a fire or
light , and see that your flatiron Isn't at
scorching heat.

Present for a Baby's Basket.
You can make a very dainty little

present for the baby's basket by tak-
ing

¬

ribbon an inch wide in pink or
blue , and sewing it in four long loops ,
leaving enough ribbon at one end to
form a rosette at the top. On each
loop place a crocheted silk ring , about

1

the size of a quarter , and attach to
these rings safety pins of various sizes.
This Is easily made , Inexpensive and
always a welcome gift.

Little Moire Coats.
Moire is newer than taffeta for the

little silk coat that is to be worn thu-
spring. . Faille , which always comes In
with moire , is used for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. The coats range all the way
from little postage stamp jackets to-

be worn with corselet skirts through
the ordinary eton and the little sack
coat to all lengths and degrees of
oats with skirts.

C. H. HARION |
I-IAUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific ; md busi-

nesslike
¬

manner 1-

1C. . H. MARION |
E Falls City , Nebraska Il-

N THE LAND OF THE BIG 1IOMESTEAD|
RANCHES FOR SALE.

Large or small buyers
j> can locate on adjoining" <|
| GOVERNMENT LANF '

; For information write rv *

;: M. D. CRAYATII ,
; .

! ' Luella , Neb.

*xjHix1H xX4Xj <|XsxjHjxjv >i-n { '' { 'i * . ' sj 4-

'I

' 4M >

I ANNOUNCEMENT <

S"
:>

< {
<?

Having secured the exclu-
sive

¬
< :'

agency in Fnlls City for IT

Sycnmore Springs Mineral If
Water , wi are piopnred to
furnish customers with the (

<
*

the snnie. Price GO cents per
five gallon cask. Cull phone <: .

185)) or phone 3J.

1't
FRANK GIST
C. F. REAVISJr. /

MilI 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II f

: D. S. HcCarthy \ \

AND

Prompt attention (riven-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

peed ? .

PHONE NO. 21-

1lm I I IM H M H I I M I I II I t-

VV. . H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before j-our purchase. I am-

selling1 city property , loaning' mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loan * . See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

SHIP YOUU LIVE STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo. Expert
Salesmen , Cattle , Hoes , Sheep. Careful
and IntulllKiMii yard boys. Perfect olllco-
methods. . Correct nmrl.ot Inlonnatlon-
ttirnlshfd. . I louses at Kaneiis City. Omalm-
SlouvClty , Denver, i-t. Joseph St , Paul ,

Chicago , llutrnl-

oR. . R. HAYS , M. E) .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ofliee over McMillan's Drug Store.-

Ofllce

.

'Phono 2i : . Keslilence 'IMione IB-

.Ofllce

.

over Kerr's Pharmacy

Ofllce Phone 2CO Residence Phone 271

*"
? S-

B.F.STEPHENSON&Co.t!
PRESTON , NEB.-

Is

. I
the Place to buy $

!
Dry Goods , Groceries , I-

I

J Hardware , Tinware ,

Cutlery.
I

Highest market price

? Paid for Countr Produc-

efOLEYSHONlY TAR
far chlldrtnt taft , tar* . Ho oplatet


